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PADS BY THE NUMBERS

DIOCESE: JUNE IS GOAL
FOR IN-PERSON MASSES
■ Local Catholic churches told they can start daily Masses June 8

■ Governor’s guidance on religious services is expected this week

■ Chula Vista Pentecostal church petitions U.S. Supreme Court

■ San Diego County confirms 142 new COVID cases, 3% of tests

San Diego’s status as a top mili-
tary town is evident beyond the war-
ships on the waterfront and the jets
screaming in the skies overhead. It’s
home to more than 100,000 active-
duty members of the military and
more than220,000 veterans.

Each Memorial Day, the Mt. Sol-
edad National Veterans Memorial,
the USS Midway Museum and the
county’s two national cemeteries —
Fort Rosecrans andMiramar—hold
ceremonies to honor and remember
those who’ve died in service to the
country. Crowds usually attend in
droves.

Todaywill bedifferent.
The fourmajorMemorialDay cer-

emonies aremoving online in one co-
ordinated effort to bring the remem-

Nihil Smith honors his longtime friend Marine Corps Lt. Col. Kenneth Pipes at Fort Rosecrans National Cemetery on Sunday.
K.C. ALFRED U-T

REMEMBRANCES GO ONLINE
Four Memorial Day holiday
ceremonies combined into
in one livestreamed event
BY ANDREWDYER
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WithGov.GavinNewsom set to
unveilguidelinesearly thisweek for
restarting in-person religious serv-
ices, the Roman Catholic Diocese
ofSanDiegohasbegunplanningto
safelywelcomebackparishioners.

The diocese has determined
that in-persondailyMassescanbe-
ginJune8andsetJune14asthetar-
get date for parishes to celebrate
Sunday Mass, with significant
steps required toenforce socialdis-
tancing.

Theplanisstillbeingdeveloped,
taking into account guidance from
county and state health officials
and the Centers for Disease Con-
trolandPrevention.

But it will likely mean big
changes, includingshorterMasses,
protectivemasks for parishioners,
no choir or singing, attendance at
25percentto50percentofcapacity,
among other things, said Kevin
Eckery, vice chancellor of the dio-
cese and a spokesperson for the di-
ocese.

“We don’t want people to go
backandthinkit’sjustlikenormal,”
Eckerysaid. “No, it’sgoingtobethe
newnormal.We are not going to do
anything that endangers parish-
ioners and families, or do anything
thatspreads thevirus.”

San Diego Catholic Bishop
RobertW.McElroy has suspended
the obligation to attend Mass in
person for the foreseeable future.

“All of usmust urge sick and es-
pecially vulnerablemembersof our
communities to refrain from com-
ing toMass,” he said. Churcheswill
continue offering online Masses
even after the return for in-person
services.

California’s decision to keep
churches sidelined while opening
other parts of the economy has
sparked political and legal fire-
works over the past couple of
weeks.

PresidentDonaldTrumpurged

BYMIKE FREEMAN
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WASHINGTON
In a report to Congress, the

Trump administration is pledging
to buy 100 million swabs by the
year’s end and distribute them to
states to help expand capacity to
test for thenovel coronavirus.

But the report, delivered on the
SundaydeadlineCongressset fora
national testing strategy, doubles
down on the administration’s
stance that individual states, not
the federal government, should
bear primary responsibility for
carrying out diagnostic tests to
help curb thepandemic.

TheWashington Post obtained
the 81-page document, called
COVID-19 Strategic Testing Plan,
from an individual on Capitol Hill
whowasnotauthorized todisclose
it. Federal health officials did not
release it publicly, submitting it to

FEDS VOW
TO BUY 100M
SWABS FOR
STATES BY
YEAR’S END
Report reiterates view
that states should lead
on testing for COVID-19
BY AMY GOLDSTEIN
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MORE COVERAGE INSIDE
A3 • U.S. Muslims try to balance

Eid rituals with coronavirus concerns.
B1 • Hospital custodians, service

staff stay on front lines during crisis.
C1 • Virtual schools looking for

more teachers to meet demand.

Memorial Day honors those who
died in military service to the
United States, and though remem-
brances will look different this
year because of the coronavirus,
there will still be commemorations
today, along with newly opened
recreation areas.

Flag protocol: Protocol for flying
the American flag on Memorial
Day includes raising it to the top
of the pole at sunrise, immediately
lowering it to half-staff until noon,
and displaying it at full staff from
noon until sunset.

Weather: Get ready for higher-
than-average temperatures today.
The coast should hit the mid-70s,
with inland areas in the high 80s
and low 90s. The warm weather is
expected to last through Thursday.

Closures: Federal, state, county
and city offices will be closed.

Memorial sites: National cemeter-
ies and memorial sites will be
open, but visitors are asked to
keep parties to no more than 10
people, maintain social distancing
and wear face masks at all times.
No flags or other items will be
distributed.

Virtual commemoration: You can
watch a live commemoration
event put together by the USS
Midway Museum, Fort Rosecrans
National Cemetery, Mt. Soledad
National Veterans Memorial and
Miramar National Cemetery. The
virtual simulcast will stream from
9 to 10 a.m. today at
sandiegomemorialdaylive.com.

Beaches: Beaches are open for
activities like surfing, jogging,
swimming and walking. Beach lots
are closed, and sitting and lying
on beaches is prohibited.

Parks and lakes: Neighborhood
parks and lakes will also be open
for recreational activities, with
some county park picnic tables
and benches available for use.
There are still no group sports,
picnics or large gatherings.

Hiking trails: Parts of Mission Bay,
Balboa Park and Cowles Mountain
remain closed, but other popular
spots like Torrey Pines and Mis-
sion Trails are open for walking,
jogging or hiking. Check individual
sites or sandiego.gov/parks-and-
recreation before heading out.

WHAT TO KNOW ABOUT TODAY’S HOLIDAY

In the early days of 2017,
as a new president was set
to take office and the U.S.
stock market began a his-
toric rise thatwould only be
felledyears laterbyadeadly
virus, San Diego Mayor
Kevin Faulconer went real
estate shopping.

He and his staff reached
a 20-year lease-to-own deal
for the longtime head-
quarters of Sempra Energy,
one of the region’s two For-
tune 500 companies.

Two months later, at
Faulconer’s request, the

City Council agreed to lease
property in Kearny Mesa,
where officials planned to
openasecondmaintenance
yard strictly for the city’s
fleet of firetrucks.

By mid-2017, the mayor
and his Real Estate Assets
Department director were
backing the purchase of a
low-rent motel in Nestor.
The idea there was tomove
in scores of petty criminals
with a history of drug use to
keep themoff the street.

And inearly2018, thecity
paid $7million for a shutter-
ed indoor skydiving center
to help steer homeless peo-
ple into housing and other
public services.

Despite lofty ambitions,
none of the projects came
off asplanned.

MISSTEPS, LITIGATION,
COST OVERRUNS COST
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
All raise questions
about handling of
city real estate deals
BY JEFF MCDONALD
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Every June for nearly fourdecades,
CharlieBoghosianhasworked the
county fair at theDelMarFair-
grounds.Hewasa 14-year-old resident
of SouthParkwhenhegothis first job
selling charbroiled corn there, a gighe
continuedeach summeruntil he grad-
uated fromcollege.

Itwas then that someoneoffered to
sell him their broasted chicken trailer,

alteringhis plans tobecomeanFBI
agent.With it,Boghosianbuilt up the
famousChickenCharlie’s, a stand that
createdandpopularized thedeep-
friedOreo, deep-friedKool-Aid anda
multitudeof otherwacky fair snacks.

Nextmonthwouldhavebeenhis
37th yearparticipating in theSan
DiegoCountyFair. Then came the
coronaviruspandemic and, likemany
events, the fairwaspostponeduntil

Michael
Peterson,
owner of
Bacon A-
Fair, is one of
the local
vendors
impacted by
the cancella-
tion of this
year’s San
Diego
County Fair.
DON BOOMER

THE NEW NORMAL

SAN DIEGO COUNTY FOOD VENDORS
AT A LOSS WITHOUT THE COUNTY FAIR
BY LAUREN J. MAPP
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